By Madonna University’s SWEEP students and graduates

Stories of Hope & Learning

Students of SouthWest (Detroit) Education and Empowerment Program (SWEEP) share their powerful experiences in Stories of Hope and Learning, available in print and online in September 2013. The authors focus on the dramatic role of higher education in their professional and personal lives. This project was sponsored by the Michigan Council for the Arts and Cultural Affairs and Madonna University.

You’re invited to our public readings:

- 1 p.m. Tues., Sept. 17, Madonna University Library, 36600 Schoolcraft Rd., Livonia
- 6 p.m. Wed., Sept. 18, SWEEP, 5716 Michigan Ave., Detroit
- 1 p.m. Sat., Sept. 21, Bowen Branch Library, 3648 W. Vernor, Detroit

Madonna University’s SWEEP provides opportunities for men and women to earn certificates and college degrees in Child Development, Computer Technology, Social Work, and Community Leadership.